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Ilis wite vent satly into tlie little Sitting.
rooi anid resimied her sewi ng.

'vo years befre, this vouig couple ltit'
begii lie together, anîîd ill ais ffair to view

anid not t eloîid diimeidl the briglht sky ; but

sliortly the clouds beganîî to gather slowly, and

now was heard tlie rumbling of tlie approii.
stori.
It was tlc ol story, whiicli Iany wives iav.(

learned;lite first glass iiillgel in with ie
feur of danger, and tlie gradual strengtheing
of the graisp of tie deioîin u0po i lie loved hius.
banid, vhîieli brings hiiît down to the lowest de-
gradation and vice, and tie del endent wlift

aniid children to iostabject Iisery and poverty.

Frank was aî noble voînng main at heart ai

loved lis wvife and child1, but the temîpter lio
comle behind thre iask of frieindlsliip, al des-
pite tlie entreaty of his wi fe, and warninîg o
frieins, the yoling liai wvas yie tilti slowly biut
surel; everyl day getting further froi al that
wis good and pure in lite.

Tomu Kennlird ias il recIless, iprincipled

man, and lis inîuilence over Frank vas nothing
less thii a curse. Hle wls ole of those peclu.

liarly fascinating, igreeable men whloi il, is so

liard to be angry w ith andi to lreak away froei,
evel 1 when one knowîs tiere is danger in their

very presenice.

Mrs. Foss sat thinkiîng ioiriifiully of lier

luisbalid, and praying, oh, so earnestly, for
hieivenu to save himîî . for coiild there be aIV

othrer hope?
The bitter tears were still falling wlien Joe

Hardy caime in u nannounced, and found lier
Joe was a staunîîcl friend of both husband and

wife, and before Frank had falen aiolig evil
companions, hal been lis neairest and must iii-
timate friend. He lad done al that iiaiin could
do, to vin Frank from lis sin, but ithoiut
avail.

Hle necçled not to ask tie caose of tle tears;

did lie not know of old, tie whtole miserabIe
story ?

lowî' the youing mother sat iîeepinîg, niglt
after niglit, as the hours dragged slowly on,
waiting for the uetiri of iiiii w1ho lida promî isod
so imiaiy timnes to break away froui cvil associa-

i ions and tle allurriments of the fatal cul1 ; how

that hiîituibIId wîoutd come reeling home at .the
nidnilght or early norning hours, stupefied by
dri nk, and singing foolisi anîd obscenîe songs
IiOw' that thslîiusbani lad, wlicn inflamned by the
liquor cvei raised his hand againîst thre loving
wife he iad promised, before God and inan, to
honor and cherisih.

TI-IE HARP.

MrFoss lookled u) lis tic yoing llail enter-

ed tlie room,1 but lier only greeting was il fresli

out-burst of grief.
"alis he gone ont again? lie asked, coin-

passionately.
Ires, lie salid he niist sec Kiennard on soimle

buisinless, Imlt 1I amI aifrid of that mlanl ; Friik
ls good anit noble uintil lie inlet himîî, and lie

wotild be so happy if c woliuld lut diniiik alone.

t alive pla with ii m, and hie has proimlised

again nid ligaiin, but he forgets when lie gets
away froin home witi those wicked m15eni," she

said, soibingl.
I It is liard," he replied, " we must try in

every waylil possiIle, to vin iiiii back. I will

go dovi towi, and perhplis I mllay find limn
andI get iiiii to coml 0 e home with Ilme," siaying

wlhlieb ile tirlied and wvas gonie before she coild
Ilan Ii imii.

As lie reiclied lhe street ho foiu that a
storm was rising fast, iite mi omios groiwl ofdis-
tant thnlider coiniig fiintlv to lis ears, while
an occisional (lislh of light ning threw a blinded
glare over tie lioises and pavements as li
hlirried along.

'l'Il try Hiolland's first,' lie mîuttered, and
ias soon before that edstibl sli Ient.

Going ini lie wial ked boldly upî to tlie bar and
asked the iîali if Mr. Foss was there.

"I le %vas liere an hour ago,' replied the per-
son addressed. I" Yoi. wonit get iiiii houie

to-niglht," lie replied witli a 'iendisil griln "lhe
and 'omii are 01n i joll' sp)ree.'
Witlh<mut a word lie tirned away and souglht

another saloon.

'The storim weas now at its height, hie rain
beating dlowni tiercely, whiile tle bilue liglitniiigs
liashed and quivered ini the iir, and the terrific

peils of tliinder seeined to shakc tle very
groind. Heedless of all, Joe went, back nai

forth searching iii vain for his friend, drenched

tIiroiglh and weary and alniost despairing.
le visited saloon lifter saloon, mn shops of

ail grades, but his Search was un îisuccessfuil, and
at lengtli le turned toward huomne thoroughly
dishleartened.

Suddenily lie leard the cry of lire raised and
liurryinîîg along lie soon reached HlotlliI's

saloon, froii tie doors and winiidows of whichi
tie thiek black snioke was pouring in great
volu es.

Gatliered iln front of the building w'ere agroup
of Inu-11, soie lialf tipsy and ail looking very
imicli frigiteneld.

Tre bar tender was anong tliem, and ap-
proaehîing hhn, Jos isked the cause of ic ru-e.


